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THE RIGHT TO RIOT.
The nan ow escape of Philadelphia from a food

blockade, supported by lawless violence or threats
c.t It, is the latest dev elopmerrt In a per' ad of In.
ustrtal warfare unequaled m extent in American

hrstcry In splte of the steady advance of the
mater-ial conditions of labor, interrupted only by
econcrmc conditions WhICh have affected all
classes of the nation: III spite of the assured
prospects of further advances: m aplte of the rec-
cgnition of the r igh ts and interests of wage earn-
ers and the establIshment of methods and agen-
ctes fOI their realization by peaceful procedure-
violence has been resorted to repeatedly and in-
excusably .
This situation IS the result of the doctrin,

widely advocated, condoned, at lea t, III hlgh places
end encouraged by the connivance of public offi·
cials, that the lli:ht to riot is paramount to the
r igh ts of life, Iibarty, and the pursuit of hap pi-
r.ess Under this doctrm nothing can be left of
'he AmerIcan people's rIght to the protection of
theIr mstltutIons or to the fulfilment of the laws
framed by them for the peaceful adJustments of
then' dIfferences Under th15 doctrm communitIes
<:an be starvcd mto submissIon to the Will of
mob., law abidmg men murdered, helpless and
I noccnt \ omen and chIldren starved WIth 1m·
:Pl'nJt~·, provIded tIns IS the WIll of HotelS.
The law abIdIng CItIzens of the natIon, and they

:lIe the vast ma.Jollty of all our people of every
condItIon and sectIOn, have watched WIth grow·
H'g concern and mdlgnatlon thIS llltolerable defi·
"nce of law and CIVIlized ordel The peace of not
only Pennsylvama but of Mlclllgall and OhIO, to
"ay nothmg of IndIana and Illmols, has been reo
peatedly broken by VIOlence under gUIse of peace·
ful plcketmg. Mobs have repeatedly rIoted. The
pohce m the performance of theIr duty have been
>lttacked and mJured by armed rIoters. Agitators
have roused gathermgs by mfiammatory utter·
l.'nces Peaceful American workers have been at·
, acked, threatened, and abused, theIr famIlIes
have been terrorIzed A march of 40,000 men not
"ngaged m the industry cancel ned has been
thleatened to overawo workers to surrender their
rIght to work. Workers lawfUlly engaged m their
J.vellhood have been besieged and denied the pro·
tectIon due them as CitIzens. '11i/atar mains have
heen dynamited to compel the closmg of plants
In operatIon by their own employes, throwmg SIX
thousand employes out of work MartIal law has
been proclaimed, the NatIonal Guard called out
and called m, workers kidnaped, cars stoned, mall
and food shIpments to \Vorkmg CItIzens refused
OffiCIals sworn to enforce the laws and preserve
order have refused the performance of their duty
lOnd assIsted the clements of dIsorder and crim·
In/' 1 ViOlence.
The doctrm of the right to riot has no place in

thIS land Under American law and AmerIcan m·
stitutIons no economIc condItiOn or ISSUOJustifies
resort to lawless VIolence The pelmanent rIght
or American cltIzenslllp IS to peace and the peace·
tul adjustments of differences for wlllch our laws
p.nd OUI mstitutIons fully prOVIde. The lIght to
1I0t cannot lIvo under the sarno loaf as the right
of lIfe, lIbel ty, and the pursUIt of happmess.

THE TRUCK CONTROL BILL.
The truck contlol bill enacted by the IllmOls

leglslatUle Just before the clos€' of tile session
WIll affect practIcally cvelybody m the state It
will be lauded, cursed, pI aised, and condemned
accordIng to where the observer Sits
To the raIl ••••ays It IS a ViCtory It WIll raIse the

co t of shlppmg by truck and therefore force
dollars mto theIr coffers LIkeWIse, such truck
Jnl?; compames as operate .arge fieets and are
»ole to mamtaIn legal and techmcal stafs WIll
have cause for Jubllallon In 99 cases out of
100 they are mterstate as well as intrastate oper-
ators I\nd subJQct to the natiOnal motor carner
act They will be fully eqUIpped WIth all the
paraphelnalia demanded by bUlOClll.llc red tape
:MOtOllsts who regularly use the state hli'hwa~ s
for bUSIness or pleasule WIll benefit to a certain
extent because the number of trucks wlll be
substantrally reduced.
On the othcr hand, the small operators who

own one or two trucks and who represent
l;eventy·:!ive per cent of the 11l&,hw8Y transport
mdustry of the state WIll be substantial losers.
They have been paymg lIcense fees, gasoline, all,
per sOllal property, and velncle ta.."es on their
equIpment m accordance with state and natIonai
demands, but now they are faced WIth the cost
<>fpllntlng tarlfs and the thousands of mIles of
empty operatIon that state t'egulatlon always
creates Shippers who have been able to expand
busmess through the use at these' haIr roots" of
"tl ansportatlon will resent the substitution of
clumsy common carnage, as WIll the hamlets of
which these services have become a conyement
mstltutiOn
THE TRIBUNE opposed the bIll liS an unneces·

"Illy invasion of mctnstlY by state authoritIes
""d IOn attempt to ~tem e\ olutIon The only
l',.,c<'hle p>cuse for the Il'lf'8SUrp \\I\S 111", hald
Statement that as mterstale trucks are regulated,

intrastate movements should be aimllarly strati-
fied. Interstate regulation, in ItS turn, rests on
the theory that highway transport competes WIth
the regulated railways Admittedly, regulation is
an expensive handicap, so all forms of tr anspor ta-
han should be equally encumbered
As has been demonstrated by the rejuvena-

tlon of railway passenger service and the estab·
Iishment of thetr convenient pickup and delivery
freight service, highway transport was rapidly
making over the railways mto a better public
servant. ThIS process might have gone farther,
as It has in Europe, to coordinate railway and
highway services through special containers WIth
substantial benefits to commerce. To rctai d
this natural evolution IS Inherently wrong Just
as were early efforts to check steamship develop-
mcnt for tile benefit of sailtng felrIes and rail-
way progress for the benefit of the canals.

AMBASSADORS: THE DEBTS!
Of the 35 billIon dollars comprtslng our na-

tlonal debt, nearly 10 bilrlons Isn't our debt at all.
It consists of money which, for convenience, our
governmen t borrowed flam our people for the
use of other governments. Thus, the American
people shouldered the burden for 5 btllton dol-
lars, WhICh was for England; 4 bittlons, which
was fOI France, 2 billions, which was for Italy,
and a half billion, which was fOl BelgIUm Other
countries wcre responsible for smaller por-tions of
the debt.
If the United States had charged these coun-

tries what the money cost us they would have
no kick coming But we did much better than
that We were willing to play the banker at a
loss. AlthOugh we borrowed the money at rates
langing up to 1~~ per cent. we agreed to consider
the srtuatlon of each debtor m fixmg the late
and made the average rate only 214 per cent
Moreover, we didn't ask that he debts be dIS'
charged at once, but let them have sixty two
years to pay. Never did a lender show such
consideration fOI a borrower.
The countries knew they got a good deal and

for seven or eight years made their payments
WIthout quibbllng Then came the depression
Always generous, we gave them a year's mora-
torlum to get their affairs in shape When the
year rolled around most of the countries paid
the instalment which came due Then, excepting
a gesture m 1933, they stopped paying
And, what IS worse, we have let the years go

by without making them resume To the largest
debtor, England, prosperrty has returned She IS
much better off m every way than at any time
during the period when she met her obligations
to us punctually England began paving 1111923
She began payrng then because of the force and
abllity of our dtplomatic ser vice. England was
far less able to make payments m 1923 than she
IS now The Brttish debt IS not materially larger
than It was then. She has a stock of gold avail-
able for International settlements which IS more
than five times as large as that which she pos-
sessed in 1923. Brttish business conditions now
are far better than they were then
Meanwhile our need IS far greater than It was

then Our natIOnal debt IS 13 bIllIOn dollars
greater than m 1923 Our bUdget then was m
balance, now it IS sadly out of balance There
can be little doubt that If our dIplomatIC serVIce
had the force and abIlIty of that which repre·
sented us m 1923 payments would now be forlh-
corumg A sizable contrIbutIon would be made
to relIeve our deplorable finanCIal condItiOn if
our foreIgn representatIves paId more attentIon
to natiOnal bUSIness reqUIrIng urgent attention
and less to the SOCIal affaIrs of royalty. If our
ambassadOls would get out of theIr black SIlk
shorts and mlo tlleJr workmg clothes !\ pal t of
the bUlden of the AmerIcan taxpayer would be
lIfted

A BRITISH LEAD
FOR NEW YORK.

Now that a BIItIsh bIshop has entered the IIsl s
for a more lIberal BrItIsh law of dIVorce, even
those elements of our eastern populatIOn which
lIke to take thClr Ideas from England may be
ready to favor some lIberalIzatIon of dIvorce laws
by thmr own lawmakers. New York IS espeCIally
m pomt. Its law, lIke that WhICh has been under
successful attack m the house of commons, rec-
ogmzes only one cause of absolute dIvorce, adul-
tery The house, after prolonged debate, has
passed a meaSUle removmg some of the most
fiaglant hardshIps of eXlstmg procedure and pro·
vldmg that, m addItIOn to adultery, desertJOn
for at le/lst three years, cruelty, and mcurable
msa11lty shall each be ground of divorce
The reaS011lng advanced by the plOponents of

the EnglIsh bIll should make some ImpreSSIOn
upon New York, where condItiOns support It with
at least as much force as m England. Mr Her·
bert, who has led m the fight for the refollU m
pallIament, has argued that the purpose of the
measure IS "to strengthen the instItutiOn of
marrIage and mcrease respect for law," pomtIng
out that the eXIstIng rule IS so out of touch WIth
contemporary conceptions of the marrIage rela
tiOn that "people must commIt either adultery
or perJury" to be relIeved of mtolerable condl.
tions, and is, therefore, a "detl11lte incentive to
Immorallty" The dlVOlce SItuation in New York
and some olher AmerIcan communitIes notorious·
ly supports thIS declaratiOn as applIed to their
own situations, and ought to brIng about the
early enactment of a humane law, and a better
one than parlIament IS lIkely to adopt The
deCISIon of the IllmOls Appellate court, Cillcago
oranell, mvalIdatIng a Reno reSIdence m the
Jardme case may make harsh legIslatIOn advis-
able or necessary

LEditOrial of the Day]
A ONYJllQUS IM~IORTAL1TY.
[Providence (R I) Bulletin]

Does the name 5~pt!mus Winner mean anything
to you? No' But wait It was f;eptIm\ls who com·
po ed "Where, oh where 1st me in leed]e dog gone?"
Doeln t that sulliciently illuminate hint? phUadelphla
wl1ich has got beyond centenaries, celebrated hiS
1101h anniversary the other day
The eompolel' is forgotten, the song lives on ThIS

is as It should he. It Is much more important that
we remember this classic than the name ot Its author.
Who compOsed Sweet Adellne" or "In the Shade
of the Old Apple Tree"? But what II lift free souls
gathered to dllcoune sweet harmonies get trom
them'
It is the song that counts. And •. Where, Oh I

Where" has counted tremendously In the humdrum
\lves of bathroom yodelers, barber shop Q.ualtets.
and those chance groups who &,ather upon the sllght-
cst pretext around a vibrating bass 01 whisky tenor.
Septimus' Immortal song played a mOle Important

part in the life ot tho nation in tho days when itiner-
ant German bands-Dot loodlo Gelman bandt. con-
sisting of an emphatle tuba, a patient alto, a slightly
som clarinet, and a cornet-waIted it upwald on beery
breath
But lls echo~~ persI~t In th.. 11'061.. do~ ••mit

his haIr CLOt.hol t unn. hi. t~1l cut Ion,," S~pt]lnu.
has ~chlp\Pn. 11\Sanonym'Ju5-c1>.cepl in Phlladelphia- I

immortality.
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A LINE 0' TYPE OR TWO
!Jew to the Line, let the
qUips fall where they may. n.~ 1J.

l'at Oft'lce

SWANEE PETE claims to have heard that the I

Statue of LIbel ty IS being given a dry cleaning,
and It IS hIS hope that recent events have not
tended to redden her face.

FROM TRANSPLANTED SOUTHERNER \\ e
derive the suggestion that the Rude Brothers who
operate the garage at Waterloo, WIS, be appointed
to head the F'ittin' and Proper club's dIVISIon uf
insul ting re lort.

HWHITE HAIRED Capt Lake, who spent thou.
sands in hIS search for the Hussar, was richer
for hIS eftor ts by exactly 86 cents-the amount
hts divers found In nickels and dimes In the
wreckage" ThIS, from an aft. paper, caused
Hop-along to break mto gooseflesh He shudders,
sezze, to think what the people'l1 do when they
learn the powers that be have chiseled nickels
into odd cents

SEAT OF TROUBLE.
Sir Who are the people bUYIng $2750 seats for

prrze fights? Malefactors ef great wealth? No,
malefactors of httle dough WIth a yen to go
places and see things They go because it repre-
sents the old dime novel In the flesh. So much
for a seat, and so many hardworktng gentlemen
can't afford that much for a SUIt, let alone for
parking space fOI a pall cf worn trousers

CAE H.

MAY WE knot ask what was meant by the gcn-
Heman who was quoted m the punts as stating
that Miss Earh ar t's plane might be dnfhng west-
ward in the Pacific at H20 knots dally"? ,v

SONNET.
I want no briefest tl uce WIth life I I CI~\ e
No anaesthesia for pam, and no
Bright trumpets blown LIfe IS enough reward l
The sharp clean sea IS all the galley slave
May hate OJ 101 e, may know, or seek to know-s-
On hIS acceptance life Iies, clear or marred

Oh, grve me, then, the laugh feel of the oar I
My blistered hands WIll harden, and my back,
Bent to the gale and sun, WIll take the Clack
Of screaming whips unbowed My mind WIll store
Knowledge of wave and wind The ocean £1001'-

A blur of COIOIonce, an unknown track-s-
WIll change to friend Oh, I fear but the lack
Of time to live before I leach the shore I

Lauretta Hogan.

THE HUNGARIAN gents who engaged III a
duel over a bridge game were on the light track
Ye Ed has long held the opmton that persons who
engage 1Il poat-rnor tems should be required to
bat.tle unl.i l at least one has been choked into
insensiblllty

ONE TALKS TO ONE'S SELF.
We have now completed the second set of

puzzles In a certaIn conteit, Just In •nne, we
suspect, to save our reason. We ale still wander·
lllg around In dazed fashion, our dome a whIrl of
cyprinoid fishes who have something to do With
band leadels, and YOlkshire men utterIng strange
nonsense Sotnebody may wm that hundred thou·
sand bucks, but we do not envy hun, for If he
goes thlough another set to get It he WIll be lIke
unto the Dutch boy m Tom Sawyer who memo
orlzed three thousand BIble verses, but was lIttle
better than a glbbermg IdIOt from that day forth.
Such, we fear, WIll be the slate of the Wll1ner-
he may never know he got It. Les Plettner.

" FRANKLIN JR smIled as she looked shyly up
to 111m They Jomed theIr right hands and repeated
the cows after the pastor" ThIS, flam the Hero>x,
caused A M to feel that the young couple at the
altar werc m the mood of hIgh romance

MY PAW SEZ.
Paw sez pletendm' IS a. very bad thlDg
When you are young you h?ve yom tim"
And pletend you don t-y,hen ~OllIe old yOll re

mclmed
To make out you'lo no samL,
And pretend you're a. rooay "hen yOLimost hke am't,

Only m yom mmd
B H.

SIR THE TRIBUNE assel ts the surface lInes
showed a declme of 274 pel cent III passengers
call1ed m June as compaled WIth May The retort
of the Straphanger Tlaffie aSSOCIatIOn IS "It's
Imposs"ble for anyone standmg on an mclme to
remam steady You must seat 'em" Newton.

GOT MARRIED' Got marrIed' It's all over all
the pages even unto the column Why not GO r
DIED I It IS equally correct DIck lVIcD
The pomt IS well taken. "Were dIed" of cour,e

\, auld be better

WHICH END OF THE LAKE IS UP?
Sir The AnCIent MaImer's Granddaughter

states that the name Fond du Lac IS dellved
from the French fond1o, meanmg to pour out
Where dId she learn French? The Fond 111Fond
du Lac, lIke any other fond, means bottom Hence
Bottom of the Lake 'lhat'o correct and mIllIons
of PallslCns will aglee

One of the FIfty MIllIon
LIlle 0' Type The glllnddaughter IS weak on

etymology Fond m Frf>nch 1S derIved from 1he
Latm fundus, meanmg bottom Fond du Lac IS
therefole at the bottom of the sack

AnCIent Marmer's Glandfather.
Slr A lake IS a widenmg out of a rIver The

St LOUIS nver rIses III Mmnesota and at Duluth
WIdens out mto Lake SuperiOr, at the Sao It
narrows and IS called St James rIver, It WIdens
agam and IS called Lake Huron, narrows agam
and IS called DetlOlt rIver, then IS called progreso
slvely Lal,e ErIe, the Nlagala rIVel, Lake Ontano,
and the St Lawlence rIver Lake Mlchlgan IS only
8 bay Does It empty mto the St Loms rIver or
does the St Loms empty mto It? F W S.

WHAT THIS country leally needs 1S a good set
of aulo maps on whIch the nudIst camps would be
clearly marked.

BUSINESS CALL.
Ad\ erllsers are seldom subtle, but thele IS a

SuspICIOn that the La Grange undertaket wit:>
mselted the followmg adveltlsment 111 a local
newspaper IS clevel

(Vta P D I;l)

Let crackers <1m
The merry dav

And let the Mila
ChIldren play

For thIS IS
Independence Day

TIS thelefole right
That all be gay

F I S

We seek only to sel Vf'
well when we ale called

WE HOPE that some day we'll be able to SIt
down ani! look at all those lovely gardens along
the tracks for WhICh the L lInes ale offenn"
prIzes.

LJT<'~' T~ I' aa"lCOin WlllCh 10 lol of fellows wllh
no dllVlllg ablllty keep ~'elJm&, 'Fole"

W e. S.
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.~TB_ SCutter

Let us assume that these seizures-c-or-
dinartly termed hay rever-s-recur year
alter year. Sooner or Iatcr the swoll n
mucous membrane of the alr passages
WIll be mfected with bacteria. With the
passing of the pollen the microbes re-
main. The result is that the trouble
lasts longer each succeeding season
Should an acute cold come on, the in-
dlvldual may be unpleasantly surprised

to :lind that among his symptoms may L~======::::::=======;I;;:=========::::===::========:::;-------- _be some which ar e similar to those or I
hIS hay fever period, An Identical situs-
tlon may return with each infection unti!
attcr a while there is but little freedom
from the bronchial spasms which char-
acterize the <liSOIdel'.
To just what extent tlesh bacteria

ate responsible is not clear. It Is ob-
vlous, however, that the mucous mem-
brane is greatly engorged and it cannot
fall but lose Its power to resist Infec-
tton or prevent absorption once the 01-
ganlsms have been planted.
We must not forget that of a thousand

patients who face the same environment
only a relatively small number wlU dis-
play the chronic type of asthma, but
once It has fastened Itself firmly, every
phYSICIan knows how difflcult It Is to
eradicate We have a rrght, therefore,
to InSISt that whenever hay fever comes
on the varmInt .• shall be pounced upon
vigorously, to the end tl1at repeated reo
cunences shall not pave the way for in.
fectlOn of the air passages extending
well down the bronchI
For the safety of our vIctims or aL·

leI gy we must hunt to thell lair all mao

I
leIJals to which the patient Is sensitive.
Foods, clothing, skin irritants-all must
be tested and the offenders avoided. Hav-
ing placcd the patient In Lhe best possi-
ble position Lo shun absorption, the next
move IS to desensitize him against every-
thlllg WhICh gIves a positive skIn teac-
tion ThIS may be accomplIshed by smalf
doses of extracts either Injected beneath
the skm or gIven by mouth
More than Oldlnary CaIe must be em-

ployed m preventmg colds and In main-
taining the air passages as fl ee as pos-
SIble flam accumulations of mucus and
mlclobes H smuses are infected, ade-
quate drainage is highly desirable Bac-
Lerial vaccInes are of value, prOVIded
~helr admmlstratlon Is carefully con-
troled As has bcen pointed out Ie-
peatedly, large doses may make matters
worse. In many cases, howevel, WIth
small doses. resistance may be built up
to the point where sensitIVity is lost.

To tti« llm1t 01 space que.sttOn3per
ta17wng to hygtone ana prevention 01
dlsoaso Will bo answerea In thl3 cot-
umn. Personal reptse« will be made
to lnqUtr1ell, under proper lim1tatlon3,
when returs: stampea envelope 13 &'11

cZ03ed. Dr Guttar Will not make diag.
1l0se3 or 1'7 e,cnblJ for tndwidual di3'
ccsee,

[CoPYll.ht 1937 By 'l'he Chicag o 'l'lIbun.·
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AVOID CHRONIC ASTHMA.

NOW that the season of sneezing
and bleary eyes is approaching
we must not fall to recall that
asthma afflicts some people the

year round Those who are attacked,
01 who aro Iikely to become so, possess
what Is called an allergic constitution.
By Ihls we mean that the Indtvidual is
bothered whenever he breathes air con-
tatnlng an Irritating foreign protein
comes in contact with it via the skin,
01' swallows It with his food. Some chil-
dren who are affected become free as
they appr oach adult lIfe Others on tne
contrary, will not develop asthma until
middle life or evcn later,
We know that bactena and hundreds

of Irntants have been identl1ied among
the causes Most chronic cases orrgmate
with but a mlld manttestation due to
some speclfie material. Just as soon as
the patient finds himself In an atmos-
phere free tram noxious pollen granules
01 w hen fl os ls or a change In the dlr ec-
Uon of the wind clears the all'. all signs
vanish. at least for those senslUve to
pollen.

From the mechanical point ot view
iodlzcd 011 or postural drainage WIll
help to empty tne flne bronchi whIch
have become plugged wIth mucus. [t
the 011 Is employed, about the only pre·
cautIOn that need be observed is not to
use 1t on one who is senslUve La IodIne.
If the air sacs become grossiy dUated

and are unable to cxpand and con.ract,
an abdommal bInder which forces tile
dIaphragm upwal d affords conSIderable
I ellef.
For the patIent WIth distlessmg symp·

toms which come on q\lickly, adlenalln
has been used wIth excellent etrect, as
has the Inhalation of heBum gas.

DRINK I'.r SLOWLY.
VlT wlites Why should a

dlink milk slowly?
2 What makes eyes turn red

\\hlte part?

pelSon

on the

.REPLY
1 All iood, lucl11<11111:'milk. ohould b.

rateD slowly 80 that n CRn be "eli mD,.eU
wIlh ~allva OLhelwl"e the ,.a"lt 10 ludl·
lie6tlOll,and the p,otfuctLOllol qualllltle. ot
lias Including .wallowed air

,.!. 'J1he cednc!'J8 call be cRluled by con ..
junctlVJt18 or I1Jllammat\o!J 01 lba mllCOU~
membrane 01 1he eye 'IhlM m lY bn duft to
cxposme, WIIICI', fIlDloke, etc '10 <letclmlne
the ca",". " .killed ollhlbahnologlst should
be COlisLOlled

MAY BE HARJlIFUI,
MIS L wules Is It harmful for a

19 month old baby to refram flom
urmatmg for five or six hO\lrs at a
tIme' When In the house she urInates
about evelY half hOUl but out of doOlS
she WIll go as Jong as SIX hours Is it
harmful to the bladder or does It show
good control?

REPLY
Urme retenhon-bcJond cerlam 1JJnlts-Jo

harmful A. the chUd /flOW. the bladuel
mClcases lU 811<e You can tUHn your yOUDlr
ster to empty the bladde, Itt tl1e Oloper time
l",elY two to thlee hOUlS 18 deenable at
the age ne tcd

CAUGHT BLUFFING
Ij

I'LL $f:E
'('oU -ANt>
R.b.ISE YoU
SEVEN BILLIOt'(
DOLLARS' ~

/
C
l/

From Acre •• the Se VOICE OF___________ I [L.-- ]THE PEO[rLE

l,dUro to tM3 tte"artmenr mu •• b•• Ionea
wit!, name. ana addr.ue. 01 wllter ••

BARKING DOG
Chicago July I -1 FrIend of the Poo- II::~

pie ]-Our neig-hbor has a dog wh.ch he
lel\ves out at 6 a m and sometImes as .••. - _
late as 11 P m In the gangway between
the two houses on which our bedrooms
face Whenever some one passes ne
balks and whmes We have asked the
ownels to be so kmd as to take hIm m
the alley, but they tell us we can 110
nothmg about it W'e have small cht!dren
and the dog wakes them, as our wmdows
are only a tew teet from the sidewalk
Please tell us if there Is a law to stop ~~
lhem and \\hat we must do F H ..J
Officerslllveshl1aterlthis complaint, making

frequent VlSIls to the locatIOn and stayed
in the ImmedIate '\ lCWlty for a periOd 01
flcm fifteen to t"enty mInutes at a tIme
and dId not bear any dogs barkIng or mak
10'; any unnece~sar) nOIse We also trIed 10
InterVIew the complamant on numerous OC
caSlOns by rInglllg tho door bell, but could
not g-et any re~ponse We will contInue to
g1\e tb,. complaint "peClaL attentIOn and
allY viol",tlOnsfound Will be handJed M the
Jaw dnccLs JAMJ;;S P ALLMAN.

Comml~slonerof Pollc.

BY DAVID DARRAlI. WntIJr3 ahoutlt conjtnlJ them8elve3
[Chleno Tllbune Pt', Service] ana addr638611. No manltllcnpta can

LONDON -Color ed people from all People, '1'he T1ibl£tle.
pal ts of the Br ltish Empne met here TlIE FORGOT'l'EN l'EOPLE.
recently to debate certain awkward Council Bluf!s, Ia, July 2 -After 11s-
matters WhICh were not made less tening to the morning radio report ot the
awkward during the coronation It Roosevelt wedding the real meaning of
was a general conference of the ' princes or prfvilcge ' .eems quite clear
League of Colored Peoples We are what is termed the •.middle
The general secretary of the league, class" of professional workers. At the

end of twenty years of hard work and
Charles E Collet, said "There IS the savmg we :lind ourselves with OUI home
growth of prejudice and discrimina- paid fOI insurance, and investments
tion here III the United Kingdom which should have provided for OUl old
"I am sorry to say that thIS color age After our marnage I continued

bar preJudIce was most unpleasantly wOlk tOl several years until we acquired
dIsplayed III many lllstances during and paid tor a home for the son we
the late fesllvltles \\anted He Is now 13 years ot age, "
"It IS becomlllg not easier, as it Isplendid chlld who has learned to work,

should be, but more dIfficult to insure study, and play We bcheved hIs edu-
that cololed VISItors commg on holi. caLlon was assmed by our Investments
day or busmess to the capItal of the We know now it Is not Under the
emplle should nol be humIlJated by guise of 'aid tor the underpl'lvlleged"
findm' that hotels and boarding our Plesldent has dcstroyed the value
1 g 11 t th m of those investments. allows mob rulelOuse WI 110 receIve e
" 0 1 f 1 d a ~ to threaten seizure of our very homes,

ur eague was OUIll e SIX ye r and even refuses to guarantee our r1ght
ago, and It has about 600 members, of to continue to work, the only hope we
whom some 150 ale whItes. We now of the" mIddle class" have to gIve our
feel that the tnne has come for us to clnldlen an educatlQl1 and pleparation
flame a dcflmte pollcy, and stIck to It tor hfe
"The problem of the colored pea' Bittel? Pel haps I am Hypocrlsy 11.1-

pIes IS glowmg more cntIcal WIthIn ways has a nauseatmg effect on me
the empn e evelY day It IS polItIcal, Prmces oC prIvIlege' Who are they if
SOCIal and economlC, but above all, It not the demagogs who In order to le-
IS becommg a human tragedy CUle poll tical power discard all sense of
"Perhaps It Isn't qUIte a 'mce' sub· justice and rob our child at Ins chance

Ject for general dISCUSSiOn I dare say for a happy, useful Ilfe, but retam for
some qUlte 'mce' people may thmk their own all the luxuries they desire in
so All the male leason for dISCUSSIng I a selfish, indolent existence'
It fully and Wholeheartedly [MRS.] RUTHHENDERSON.
"There ale only, I belleve, 10,000

colored reSIdents m the BrItIsh Isles OUR Gru.
But apparently 10,000 11150,000,000, or ChIcago July 2 -If YO\lwere molested
a percentage of 1-50tl1 of 1 per cent by a racketeerIng band ot loughnecks
IS enough to constrtute a problem and mIght have had the temerIty to de-
"What IS to become of the hun. fend yourselt and your family and busl-

d d of colored chIldren of Bntish ness. or just had plepared to do so,
re s wouldn't It jar you if next )'OU were

bIrth m the motherlaud If the color treated by pollce and judge as if you,
bar IS i.o operate Wl;h ever more In· and you only, wele the culput?
creasmg stllugency It can't happen here, )'OU WJII aver
"We cannot remam defenseless any Do not be too SUle, consldenng the

longer. We must olgamze fO! self· spectacular exploits of our newest lind
protection And we hope to have on busiest governing instl uments, the Unlled
our SIde men and women lepresenta· States senate s miscalled CIVIl lIbelUe.
tIve of the smcerest and hIghest commIttee and the oneslded natIOnal
mlllded whIte opmIOn" labor relatIons board, both of them un-
The League of Colored Peoples IS blushll1gly lllutatlve of the Moscow OG

representatrve of colored dlstmctlOn PU. C B.
and mtellIgence 111tlns country. The
preSIdent, Dr Harold Moody, IS a
JamaIcan, who receIved Ins degree
of medlcme and bachelor of SCIence
III London and practIces here Col·
let, the secretary, comes flam the
Seychelles, and IS 1\ man of letters
The vIce preSIdent, J A Barbour·

James. comes flam BrItish GUIana,
and IS a letrred CIVIl servant The
treasurer, W W SprInger, IS a younr
Oxford graduate now studymg law.

[ FRIEND OF THE PEOPLE"

~'lIE JJADY RAR FLIES
Chicago, July 1 -Although a modem

woman, I agree with the baltender who
Is dlsgust"d WIth woman drmkers I
have stood at a bar, but my finer In-
sUncis always rebel Perhaps it is the
memOlY of my mother's dlslrcssed face
years ago, when our oldml\nly good
father wouid slop at a b81 on pay days
and come horne to make the evenin&, a
perfect hell for his family.
SUIely we women must be lacking

somethIng It we have come to feel that
we must dunk anywhere and everywhele
At best a dunk only clleea tor a very
short time r,'or peace of mind and real
contentment it Is necessary that we use
the finel thmgs of Ilfe EXPERIENCED

to eoo or '00 wo rdll. Givo lull namelJ
be rctunl,cd, A ddrcllll VOICIJof thlJ

TIlE vorc E OF EASO-.
Chlcago, July 2~- So now Robert M.

La Follette Is a r Ldical' And because he
called at the soviet embassy to pay trlb·
ute to the skill ;and darIng ot Russlan
airmen I presume he has become a full·
fledged .. Red" fn your eyes-or shalt
we say-for you~ purpose Such stupid
and If! timed pr'Opaganda is 10 obvious
that it deludes '110 one That investiga-
tion In W3Shlngjton will go on just the
same-and you 'had better believe that
the rank and fllOlot Americlln. are watch-
Ing Its outcome :with grIm determination.
01 gamzed greedJ is due for a rude awak-
"nmg. 'I'he workers of America will not
pay taxe to SlllPPort officials, pollcemen,
or a mllIUa \\jho regard themselves AS
the PRld hlreUngs of organized grer.n
and as such nlUldel our workers whi'n
thev demand a 1Ivml( wage and f. r
wOlklllg condiltJons It" ould be well
tor evelY on•• connected with the Repun-
IIc ~teel COljl(.iratIon, THE '1RI(lUNE, the
city l.all. and ,the pollce force to reflect
upon tillS fact< and govern theIr actions
accOldlllgly. ObstructionistIC and coercive
tactics ha~e bl'Come intolerant to tleedom
lovmg Amenc~ms. ",re know that WIth the
leSOUlce. ava'Hable 111 the UnIted States
nothmg but Inefficiency or the obstruc-
tionistiC acUv!:!les of those who refuse to
look beyond the hOllzon ot their own
self-Interests call prevent every goo(i
worker trom obtaining a h1gh standanl
ot lIvmg anlli adequate securIty. All of
you would do well to recognize this t~ct
before It Is too late. It) ou inSIst upon
betraying 0 or best Interests we can Ie-
tahate by bo) cottlng your newspaper.
Then let us: see it )'OU will be able to
sell your aclvertising space An ever in-
creasing circle of my acquaintances feel
the same way about your paper as I do
and have cwsed pllrchaslng it. So had I
until thIs ecvenlng One glance over 1he
same old re.'Iash of the same ('tId preJu-
dices and propaganda, and back on the
•. wagon" I've gone

A. M BERTHEL.:oEN

'I1HE WAR IN SFAI .
ChIcago . .June 30 -Smce Italy and Ger-

many ale :plainly carrying on a war of
aggression against the le/:al, democratic
governmcnt of Spain, it is obvious that
in all falrne!s the neutralIty act ought
to be applIed at once to these two na-
tIOns F orlhermore, the AmerIcan gov·
elnment ;Will perform a service for de-
moclacy and CIVIlIzatIon hy taking a
firm nttl'rude In Spam llgainst the two
Fascist loations which arc now deter·
mmed to Clush democracy ~nd to preclpl
tate another vorld war 'IhRt finn al t1
tude wotWd be reflected In the declsio::l
of the Brtltlsh Tory government

Ar,BEnr CHERNEY

CllIE, TERTON LE1'TJm .
\\ ebstrer Gro\ e, Mo, June ,5-1

en&,aged upon a biography ot G
Cheslerl.On, who HSlted Chicago se'
tl meso If any of yoU! 1caders have
ters troln. or other inf01matJOn abouL I

Enghsh "uthor. \\111/they please com
nlcate Ith me' CYlllLCl EMEW

THE BITE'
[London Helald (COPYTJght)]

BI.ACKENED NAIJ.S
J K \'I rItes What IS the leason my

flngel naIls are tUlnmg black?
REPLY

Thel6 are a number of para:=51tlc dlseases
of the naIls WhlCh cause xngmentatIon
B"LlIshgla, dlseoloratinn of the nallbed Is ••
symptom of ar!l'Ylla [$llve, polsonln,,] In
AddHion t'l disease the nail" may be PIt'..
men ted black or dalk :'lRY Hcmotrha,;-e.@l
beneath the nalJ. may Je'" e •• pelmanent
dlsco!orallon due to the depO!lt of
[educed hemo~lobln Look for the presence Chicago, July 1 -[Fnend of the Peo-
o! $Om. para.lte 1irot ol all I assume 110 pIe ]-A neighbor ot ours is buIlding an
dye i. u"d on the nan~, .yeblo ••• 01 hall I addItional loom III flont ot their home
CellaIn ••niUne dyel will tum black Tll,s wlll bl [ng It light up to the side

walk, WhICh IS much out of order to the
lest of tile block Kindly investIgate and
see 1£ It Is possible to stop them ft om
aoing this J. L
Our In"pcclor reports tbat III bulldlnl1s In

this block ale lllne feet flom the sidewalk,
WIll plevent with the cxceptInn o! No 3013, whleh U

eleven feet tWill the "dewalk The bulldll1~
ltEPIJY In ouestlon WK' thh Leen:leet from the .id.-

1 No walk and hy "dd,nlt inur fe.t to the flont
~ ".11 flint 1UHC,", IUP ,. ';llll~r.Jf' tlPlt n" or 15?ld htlllrling it Wllt be nine !t!et t10\11

lhe tlIp,t fOl 1.h1!l) Vlt~m]n8 '\\ h.J(h ther I!uppl,r thp. slne", Rlk, In llO~ WJth thf'l othp{ bUlJrl
'rh"", ",m noL, ho"e"f prevent skin erup.1 m.. :RICHARDF. SCRMIDT
tlon. CommISSIonerof IIulldm•.••

TOMATO ,JUICE.
S J B writes
1 1 dl,nk about t\\ 0 "ll\sses of to·

mato JUIce (lally. Will this cause plm
pIes'
2 "lhat kllld of JUIce

akin er up lion. ?

NO VIOJJATION HERE

(,,,,

J
"\\'nl1" 1011 t'(1IYlPl1lS1dC'de"r Mr Jfm~thl\n '"
, I hev been mSlde, mam' "


